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Abstract.— A variety of amphibian, reptilian, avian, and mammalian hosts were used in experimental devel-

opment of Posthodiplostomum minimum. As a result of this study much host-induced morphological variation was

noted in several organs of attachment. Variations in the oral sucker ranged from a well-developed muscular organ

to a weakly developed oral slit. Acetabular development ranged from well-developed to reduced forms lacking

apical musculature, tegumental spines, and sensory structures. The holdfast organ showed marked reduction in

most poikilothermic hosts.

Members of the family Diplostomatidae

Poirier, 1886, constitute a group of trema-

todes characterized by a distinct flat or

spoon-shaped forebody containing an oral

sucker, acetabulum, and bulbous tribocytic

or holdfast organ. Throughout the literature,

when investigators describe strigeoid trema-

todes, measurements of the oral sucker, ace-

tabulum, and holdfast organ are character-

istically given. Little emphasis has been

placed on the effects of the definitive host

upon the development of these organs.

A variety of amphibian, reptilian, avian,

and mammalian hosts were experimentally

employed in the development of adult Post-

odiplostomwn minimum, a strigeoid trema-

tode characteristically found in a variety of

piscivorous avian hosts (Palmieri 1975). As a

result of these experimental studies, great

variations in the size, shape, and complexity

of the oral sucker, acetabulum, and holdfast

organ were recorded and are subsequently

described in this paper.

Material and Methods

The experimental hosts employed and the

techniques used in experimental infections

of P. minimum to these hosts, as well as

specimen preparation for examination by
scanning electron microscopy, are explained

in detail in part II of this .study.

Results and Discussion

Oral sucker.— Five variables were ana-

lyzed for the oral sucker of P. miniminn.

(length, width, cross sectional area, ratio of

length to width, and ratio of oral sucker-

acetabulum cross sectional areas) and are

listed - in Table 1. Various morphological

modifications of the oral sucker are com-

pared according to hosts (Fig. 1-6).

Of all the morphological features of the

adult worm examined during this in-

vestigation, the oral sucker shows the great-

est amount of morphological variation.

In ecologically normal definitive hosts

(piscivorous birds), as well as mammalian
hosts, the oral sucker is well developed,

muscular, and situated in the anteromost

portion of the forebody (Figs. 5-8, 14). In

certain avian and mammalian hosts, how-

ever, it appears to lie below the surface of

the anterior end of the forebody (Figs. 3-4,

9-11, 15). In such instances, the cavity of

the oral sucker appears collapsed, although

the musculature retains its identity. In am-

phibian and reptilian definitive hosts, an

oral sucker appears to be lacking or may be

so markedly reduced that only an oral slit

appears (Figs. 1-2, 11-13). In cases where

the oral slit is present, it does lead into the

pharynx. In other than avian hosts, it is not

atypical to find some specimens with well-
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Figs. 1-6. Morphological \-ariations of the oral sucker of adult P. minimum from vertebrate hosts. .\11 specimens

72 hours old. >Seale: f inch = .030 mmV1. Host: Btifo americanits, note presence of an oral slit: 2, Host: Ratui

pipiens, note presence of an oral slit; 3-4. Host: Ig^taita igiwxw. note the infolding of the oral sucker: 5. Host: Co-

lomha livia, note the well-developed oral sucker: 6, Host: Felis catus, note the well-developed oral sucker.
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developed oral suckers and others with oral

slits, even among worms recovered from a

single definitive host.

Ac;etabulum.— Six variables were ana-

lyzed in studying the acetabulum (length,

width, cross sectional area, ratio of the

length to width, acetabular index, ratio of

the acetabulum length to the body length,

and the acetabulum width to the body

width). Length and width were measured

along the major axes of the body.

An analysis of the above data appears in

Table 2. Morphological variations of the

acetabulum are illustrated in Figures 16-21.

Throughout the four classes of definitive

hosts experimentally used for development

of adult P. minimum, complexity in struc-

ture and overall size of the acetabulum vary

greatly depending on the group of defini-

tive host used. Within some hosts (especially

avian) the acetabulum is large, consisting of

a full base well endowed with tegumental

spines and an expanded muscular surface re-

gion covered with two rows of presumed

sensory structures. Two views of the ace-

tabulum recovered from the avian host

Ijirus ar^entatus clearly show the above

structures (Figs. 18-19). In other hosts, the

acetabulum is reduced in size (Fig. 21) and

neither the base nor the apical region are

fully developed (Figs. 17-25). In one speci-

men of P. minimum recovered from a frog

(Rana pipiens) (Fig. 16), the base of the

acetabulum is not distinguishable, and there

is no evidence of apical musculature, well-

developed tegumental spination, or sen.sory

structures. In a few abnormally developed

worms recovered from Amhystoma tigri-

num, the acetabulum has apparently degen-

erated to a point where it is no longer pres-

ent.

Holdfast or tribocytic; organ.— Four

variables (length, width, cross sectional area,

and ratio of length to width) were analyzed

in studying the holdfast organ of P. min-

imum. An evaluation of the above data is

presented in Table 3. Structure of the hold-

fa.st organ is shown on Figures 22-27.

The holdfast or tribocytic organ of P.

minimum occupies a large portion of the

Table 1. Statistical analysis of oral sucker measurements of P. Miniynum from experimental definitive hosts.

Variable Mean of

Combined
Host Class

Standard

Deviation Amphibian Reptilian Aves Mammalia

Oral Sucker

Length

(OSL)

Oral Sucker

Width
(OSW)

Cross-sectional

Area of Oral

Sucker

(AOSLYOSW)

Ratio of Oral

Sucker Length

to Width
(ROSLOSW)

Ratio of Oral

Sucker to Ace-

tabulum Cross-

sectional Area

(ROSXXA)

0.033

0.028

O.OlO 0.029 0.049 0.0.38 0.0.36

0.524

0.009

0.001

0.393

L552

0.026 0.025 0.031 0.029

O.OOI 0.001 0.001 0,001

1.04.5 0.946 L2.32 L244

0.684 0.388 0.429 0.371

"All measurements in mm.
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posterior region of the forebody. Although

its size is consistent in specimens recovered

from most vertebrate hosts, it is somewhat

reduced in amphibian and reptilian hosts.

The relative constancy in size of the hold-

fast organ in worms from all vertebrate

hosts make variations in the shape of this

structure difficult to ascertain. Furthermore,

the shape of the holdfast is probably affect-

ed by the underlying musculature.

Figs. 7-12. Morphological variations of the oral sucker depicting the normally developed oral sucker and its re-

duction to an oral slit.

Figs. 13-15. Morphological variations of the oral sucker, vitelline gland, and testes.
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Figs. 16-21. Morphological variations of the acetabulum of adult P. minimum recovered from vertebrate hosts
Ail specmiens 72 hours old. 16, Host: Ram, fupicm. note the loss of the base of the acetabulum and the reduc-

?r,a J''"'^
structures and tegumental spmes. (.Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 17, Host: Merione, unguiculatus;

18-19, Host: Larm argentatus, note the well-developed tegumental spines, sensory structures and muscular apical
region. (Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 20, Host: Bufo americanus (Scale: 1 inch = .018 mm); 21, Host: Chrmemm
ptcta, note the relationship of the acetabulum to the forebody and holdfast organ. (Scale- 1 inch - ""== ^.055 mm).
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Table 2. Statistical analysis of acetabulum measurements of P. Minimum from experimental definitive hosts."

Variable Mean of

Combined
Host Class

Standard

Deviation

Means

Amphibian Reptilian Aves Mammalia

Acetabulum

Length

(AL)
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Figures 22-23 show the appearance of the

holdfast organ in the extended appearance,

whereas Figures 26-27 demonstrate the

holdfast organ being pulled inward by the

underlying musculature.

Examination of the holdfast organ shows

that it is well endowed with tegumental

spines (Fig. 25). Such spines do not vary ap-

preciably in size and shape as do tegumen-

tal spines from other body regions, as re-

ported in part II of this study.
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